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Step into 45 acres of beautiful woodland 
and countryside surrounded by over 30 
rescued historic buildings. Chiltern Open 
Air Museum is a unique location for a rustic 
wedding ceremony and reception full of 
history and character.

The Museum site is welcoming to all 
wedding couples and is extremely flexible. 
We are happy to welcome traditional, non-
traditional and historical weddings.

Seven of the Museum’s historic buildings 
are now licensed for civil ceremonies 
including our Iron Age roundhouse, tin 
chapel and Victorian toll house.

To discuss your wedding day requirements 
and arrange a visit please contact our 
wedding team. 

01494 871 117
weddings@coam.org.uk
www.coam.org.uk/weddings

WELCOME

Make our history a part of yours

Your Reception
The Museum is available on a dry hire basis only. We have no restrictions on suppliers and no 

corkage fees, allowing you to plan a wedding suited to your own style. We have three barn wedding 
venues available: Northolt barn, Skippings barn, and Arborfield barn all of which are licensed for civil 

ceremonies. The barns form part of the Museum’s collection of rescued historic buildings. Our Victorian 
toll house, Iron Age roundhouse, Henton tin chapel and Thame vicarage room are also licensed for 

civil ceremonies. Each building can be hired separately, or as part of a combined package to increase 
capacity and spread your wedding across more of our beautiful site.

If you are hiring Skippings barn you can also hire your own 
marquee to go in the field next to it at no additional charge. 

We are happy to recommend some fantastic suppliers who are 
familiar with working at the Museum, or you are welcome to bring 

in your own suppliers if you would prefer. All we ask is that they 
provide us with copies of their insurance and health and safety 

documents.  

We do not charge a corkage fee. However, if you are running an 
open bar there is a small charge for additional staff. We also ask that 
you use plastic glasses so that our livestock does not get injured by 

broken glass.
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This oak-framed barn dates back to the Tudor period, and the date 1595 can be seen inscribed on one of the 
door posts. The barn is hired on a dry hire basis only. All set up, decoration, catering, entertainment etc. is 

organised and hired by you. 

Northolt barn is located near to the entrance of the Museum. The doors open to a beautiful green area that 
has a small pond, wagon bench and large wild cherry tree (ideal for hanging decorations and fairy lights). 

This is the largest of our two wedding barns and can seat up to 76 guests for a ceremony and 65 for a seated 
dinner. This barn makes a great vintage venue for a rustic barn wedding reception or celebration, and our 

friendly team at the Museum will help to ensure that your day runs smoothly.

Skippings Barn
Skippings barn is one of two beautiful traditional barns 

at the Museum that can be used for wedding receptions, 
and is licensed for civil ceremonies. The barn looks 
amazing when decorated for a wedding or private 

function.  It makes a great venue for a unique, quirky 
wedding or celebration and our friendly and dedicated 
Weddings and Events Team will ensure that your day at 

the Museum is a success.

Located next to the Museum’s Village Green, Skippings 
barn has beautiful rustic oak beams and a wide staircase 
that leads to a stunning minstrels’ gallery, ideal for a live 

band or D.J. to entertain your guests. 

You can hire a marquee or tipi for the field next to 
the barn to increase capacity. Team it up with festoon 

lighting and fire pits for a festival vibe.

Available on a dry hire only basis for your wedding reception

Licensed for up to 56 guests for a civil ceremony

The barn door opens to a field behind which can be used for 
erecting your own large marquee if desired

The barn has 60 folding chairs available for your use. You will 
need to hire and organise any additional furniture

You can party until 11.30pm but we ask that all visitors leave 
the site by midnight

Free car parking for your guests

No corkage fee

Use of the Museum’s buildings, gardens and grounds for your 
photographs

Use of two patio heaters

Skippings Barn Details

Northolt Barn
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Available on a dry hire only basis  for your 
wedding reception

Licensed for up to 76 guests for a civil ceremony

The barn has 48 folding  bench chairs available for 
your use and 8 trestle tables. You will need to hire 

and organise any additional furniture

You can party until 11.30pm but we ask that all 
visitors leave the site by midnight

Free car parking for your guests

Use of green space outside of Northolt barn

No corkage fee

Use of the Museum’s buildings, gardens and 
grounds for your photographs

Use of two patio heaters

Northolt Barn Details
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Our beautiful Victorian toll house is available for very small intimate weddings or vow renewals. The front 
room of the toll house with its beautiful fire place is licensed for civil ceremonies. The toll house front room is 

small and can accommodate the wedding couple and up to two guests. 

Iron Age Roundhouse
Our Iron Age roundhouse is licensed for civil ceremonies. 
We believe that we have the only Iron Age roundhouse in 

the country that is licensed for weddings.

The roundhouse was built at the Museum during the 
1990s and is furnished to the period of c.50 AD. The floor 
is made of chalk and flint and the thatched roof weighs 

two tons. It is a popular filming venue and has been used 
several times by the popular CBBC programme Horrible 

Histories.

Located next to the Museum’s woodland the roundhouse 
is a unique and alternative venue for a wedding 

ceremony.

The roundhouse is licensed for up to 46 guests for a 
ceremony  

This venue is currently available for ceremonies only and 
can be hired for up to 3 hours

There will be bench seating available for your guests

Use of the Museum’s buildings, gardens and grounds for 
your photographs

Free car parking for your guests

 Additional drinks package available

Iron Age Roundhouse Details

Victorian Toll House
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The toll house can accommodate the wedding 
couple plus two guests for a civil ceremony

This venue is currently available for ceremonies 
only and can be hired for up to 3 hours

Chairs will be provided for your wedding guests

Use of the Museum’s buildings, gardens and 
grounds for your photographs

Free car parking for your guests

 Additional drinks package available

Additional drinks and cream tea package 
available

Toll House Details

Our Iron Age roundhouse is now licensed for civil ceremonies
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Henton Tin Chapel
Our restored tin chapel from Henton is now licensed for civil wedding 

ceremonies. This little tin church was used for services from 1886 until the 
1970s. It was dismantled in 1993 and restored and reconstructed at the Museum 

between 1994 and 1997. It is no longer used as a religious building. It was used in 
2011 for the filming of an episode of Midsomer Murders.

The chapel can accommodate the wedding couple and up to 16 guests.

Henton tin chapel is licensed for 
up to 16 guests for a ceremony 

This venue is currently available for 
ceremonies only and can be hired 

for up to 3 hours

There is seating available for your 
wedding guests

Use of the Museum’s buildings, 
gardens and grounds for your 

photographs

Free car parking for your guests

 Additional drinks package 
available

Henton Chapel Details

Our Arborfield barn is available for wedding ceremonies. Originally from Carters Hill Farm, near Arborfield, 
Reading, it was dismantled in 1977 and rebuilt at the Museum in 1980. The barn was used for the filming of 
Mary Queen of Scots, the scene where the two queens meet. It was also used for filming a wedding in the 
comedy television series Man Down and was used for a witch trial in the dark comedy, Inside Number 9.

Arborfield Barn
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Arborfield can accommodate 46 guests for a civil 
ceremony

This venue is currently available for ceremonies only and 
can be hired for up to 3 hours

There is bench seating for your guests

Use of the Museum’s buildings, gardens and grounds for 
your photographs

Free car parking for your guests

 Additional drinks package available

Arborfield Barn Details
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Thame Vicarage Room
Thame vicarage room is a wooden framed prefabricated 
building that was first constructed for use as a vicarage 
room in 1896. It was ordered by the vicar and arrived on 

the train!

The vicarage room is licensed for civil ceremonies and 
is great if you want to hire additional space when you’re 

holding your wedding in our Skippings Barn.

For ceremonies Thame vicarage room can accommodate 
the wedding couple and up to 36 guests.

Available on a dry hire only basis for your wedding reception

Licensed for up to 36 guests for a civil ceremony

The vicarage room has bench chairs available for your use. 
You will need to hire and organise any additional furniture

You can party until 11.30pm but we ask that all visitors leave 
the site by midnight

Free car parking for your guests

No corkage fee

Use of the Museum’s buildings, gardens and grounds for your 
photographs

Additional drinks package available

Thame Vicarage Room Details
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Other Extras
•	 Large outdoor game hire
•	 Private use of additional buildings
•	 Purchase of straw bales
•	 Staff to assist with room set up throughout the day

Drinks Package
We can provide and serve a post ceremony glass of Pimms, cider, prosecco, orange juice or 
lemonade for each of your guests. We can also provide a bottle bar for your wedding reception. 
Please chat to our wedding team about your requirements.

Civil CeremonyGreat to hire for additional space to use as a games or quiet room

Optional Extras and Additional 
Information

Cream Tea
If you’re having a smaller more intimate wedding we can arrange for a cream tea to be served 
to your guests.

Seven of the Museum’s buildings are licensed for civil ceremonies. We provide the venue but 
you will need to arrange and pay for your local registrar to attend and carry out your ceremony. 

We will provide you with use of our meeting room to have your pre-ceremony meeting with 
our registrar.

If you’re holding your reception at the Museum you can hire one of our other buildings for 
your ceremony.

Wedding Chariot
The Museum has a golf buggy and our staff are happy to drive 
the wedding couple to their ceremony along with any less able 

guests.

All our wedding couples requirements are unique. We can provide 
lots of additional extras, please discuss your requirements with 
our wedding team and we will do our best to accommodate them 
and we will put together a bespoke package just for you.
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We can tailor your wedding package to your needs



We want you to have the wedding that suits you: where you can add 
your own personal touch to suit your requirements and budget. We are 
happy for you to bring your own suppliers on site, however our site is a 

little unusual so we do have a couple of conditions:

They must have adequate public liability insurance and they will need 
to give a copy of this to the Museum.

They must supply the Museum with a risk assessment for their activities 
on site.

The site has limited power supply. You will need to provide us with your 
supplier’s power requirements at least 4 weeks before your event. If 

there is not enough power at the Museum to cater for your supplier’s 
needs you will need to hire a generator.

All caterers and marquee hire companies will need to do a site visit 
prior to your event. We have access to water for your caterers but there 

is no on-site kitchen for caterers to use.

Our site is enjoyed on a daily basis by many visitors and school 
children. To keep all of our visitors safe we do have a strict vehicle 

movement on-site policy during the Museum’s public opening hours.  
Deliveries of supplies will need to be pre-arranged with the Museum.

Your suppliers will be your responsibility and you will need to ensure 
that they supply us with the correct documentation and that they 

adhere to our conditions. 

To make things easier we do have a large list of preferred suppliers who 
are familiar with the site and have already supplied us with the above 

documentation.

Full terms and conditions available at www.coam.org.uk/weddings

Suppliers Corkage
We do not charge a corkage fee. However, if you are running an open bar there is a 
small charge for additional staff. We also ask that you use plastic glasses so that our 

livestock do not get injured by broken glass.
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